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GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT COBI? TALKS ABOUT)t to f!)Cf CALENDAROPEN FORUMTim CQAJ3T EROSIONThe great Mencken was

body, because of the erroneous
statements and unprovable ac-

cusations made by the author.
As to jvhether the student refer-

red to should have been expel-

led for being drunk there is and

great disappointment. DuringLeading Southern CoiXEca .Tri
. r -

Professor Addresses the ?90th Meet-

ing of Uie Elish&'MitchoH ..'T--

i - Society.

weekly Newspaper, his recent visit to Chapel Hi
Editor of Tar Heel:

Manv condemnatory articlesMember of Jforth Carolina Collegiate he didn't cuss the South, he
didn't cuss the-- - University in should be no argument, for ev- -rress Association have recently been published in

the Tar Heel in connection withfact, he didn't cuss anybody. At the 290th meeting, of the eryohe here" who is familiar with
the laws of student governmentPublished three times ever jr.' week of " He didn't talk much for pubthe colleee year, and is the' official
knows that "it" is

" a shipping ofnewspaper of the Publications Un-
ion of the University of North Caro ficatidrCbut when he did talk,

JSlisha Mitcnen scientific society Mr r0wleiV story,
Tuesday nightat 7;3d, Room 206 This, I think, Js a mistake. Mr.

of "Phillips' Hall, Dr. 'Collier Fowler wrote and published hiswas mostly praise." He thoughtlina. Chapel Hill. H. IX. Sflbscrip

FRIDAY OCTOBER 22.
8 :30 p m Public lecture with lan-

tern slides, "The Skyscraper as an Il-

lustration - of Imaginative. Life ine
America," by Dr. Edgar Wind. Phil-
lips. Hall.. J; . I

SUNDAY, OCT. 24
fcSO 'P.i M. Playmaker Reading, Paul
vGreen, "In Abraham's Bosom."
ii j.1

'
MONDAY, OCT. 25 v

8:30 p. m. Y. M. 6. Cabinet, "Y.""
9:00 p. m. FayettevilleClub, "Y."

' TUESDAY, OCT 26
7:30 p. m. Phi Assembly, First Year

Law Room, Law Building.

tion price, $2.00 local and $3.60 out Chapel Hill a ' charming place,of town,-- for the college year. Cobb spoke, on. "Coast Erosion obscene bit of filth, not 'for the
He noted particularly the ab

Offices in the basement " of Alumni

fense! for any citizeil of this cana

pus to drink and "especially, to
cause any disturbance by ; .his.
drinking 11

The unjust criticism to which
I refer is that going the rounds
of the campus that Chappell had

sence of sign boards that are soBuilding. Telephone 403. . -

common in manyVcollege towns,
J. T. Madry................ '.......Editor and he was equally , pleased that

there were no ugly signs to marF. F. SiMOitBusiness.Manager
the student locked up m jailthe beauty of the Chapel Hill

Editorial Department
.

Managing Editors'

and Shoreline Protection," lllus-- purpose of "receiving-th- e hearty
trating his lectures with lantern approval of the student body, but
slides. ' " V on account of his desire to step

.The speaker pointed out that into the limelight. Has not his
the geological and tidal condi-- desire been realized?... Congrat-tion- s.

of every part of ; the coast ulations, Mr. Fowler. Recogni-var- y

so much that no general tion is what he wanted and rec-la-

can be laid down as to the ognition is what he got. He did

principles on which work for not care whether his' recogni-the- ir

protection can he carried tion consisted of praise Or disap-ou- t,

and that each particular lo-- proyal. The very fact that his
cality, if it is' to be properly story stirred up so much commo- -

Durham highway.:! He reaffirm-
ed his faith in the University of

overnight. Where Mr. Kartus
got his information I do not
know and furthermore I do not

J. F. ASHBt ,;.,.,..,.,,;., Tnwday Issue
Byron White . , ......Thiursday; Issue
L. H. McPHERSON..,.....,..Sturday Issue care. However, i do Know tnat

North Carolina as ''one of the
great intellectual centers of the
country.' He even went so far had Mr. Kartus received his in..Assistant EditorD. D. Carroll..

formation from eye-witnes- as3. R, Bobbitt, Jr. .Assignment Editor as to pick our': own Governor
McLean to lead the Democrats I have he would never have writ

treated, must receive a careful tion will be an inspiration to ten such unjust accusations ofto victory in the next presiden
examination as to its geology him ' '

to write filthier filth

7:30 p. m. Di Senate, Di Hall.

Dale Talks About
Track in Chapel Monday-Speakin-

in Chapel Monday,
Dale Ranson, track coach, urged
all men expecting to take part in
the annual intra-mur- al cross-
country race Friday, Oct. 29, to
start training at once. Several
prizes are" offered for the win-
ners, including a huge cake for
the first. hundred men to cross
the tape. Over two hundred
took part in he race last year,.,
which is over a two-mi- le course.

Coach Ranson stressed the
importance of athletics in the

tial election. . :
J. H. Anderson , W. P.' Perry
J. M. Block !J.,P.'PretIbW '

J. E. Coggins T. M. Reece
Walter Creech D. T. Seiwell

the President of our student
body. He would have found thatand the physiographic processes Would not indifference to this' Wherever he went the great

to which it is subject; that even bit of trash have been the best
Mencken applied soft soap;J. R. DeJournette S. B. Shephard, Jr, Chappell told one pf the boy's

friends to take him to his roomthese processes are constantly policy?
place of sulphide. He was play

undergoing change. : ny writer can become prom
m. . avans J. isnonan !

D. S. Gardner , . F: Li Smith ! ;

Glen P. Holder' W. S. Spearman
T. W. Johnson " W. H.' Strickland

before he did. jjet into troubleing the role of guest and playing
it with the same vigor that he Detail Talk v" '.V.': inent by writing things out of

He spoke of the ' destructive the ordinary, and not in harjW. E. Kindley, Jr, Wm; H. Windley
.1 r .t.i .ni. tt trj

With this admonition Chappell
thien left without even seeing or
talkinV to . a policeman! ' After

plays the role of critic. True,Aiex menuennaii n. v. vvuou
H. L. Merritt - v J. 0,' Marshall work of waves on the shores of mony itn puoiic opimon.

he had criticised the South se
England, on islands in the North requires a genius to acquire rverely but "he had always laidBusiness Department
Sea. islands and bluffs in Bos-- Qgniuon Dy wmmg usual imngsW. W. Neal. Jr.:l'.'.:As8t. toBus. Mai1.

this.Yhe boy'was found out on
the street dog-drun-k by a police-

man, locked up, then he was rewith which the world will agree.claim to being a friend of the
South, ' Now that " he was here,W. M. Thomas,-- - - -- Collection. Mgr. ton Bay, and various land areas

; Managers of Issues Is it not a bit degrading to en

life of the student body, and at-

tacked those who say that thejr
are over-emphasiz- ed in college.,
"Sportsmanship is the golden

ported to ' Chappell, and turnedas guest of the South, it was up composed of glacial till, whose
destruction it is almost impos ter into a controversy with a.Tuesday Issue ' . M. E.. Block

. Thursday Issue James Styles out at 5:00 x'clock in the mornto him to observe the amenities
of social intercourse. And he tenth rate writer of filth ?sible to prevent. He showed onSaturday Issue . JWartte Eby ing. There was but one thing rule of athletics, fair play and a

the screen the various methods should think that all self-respe-ct

left for the Student Council todid the role in great shape. , Bquare deal to everyone," he--Advertising Department iaS would be above suchin use in Holland, very expen- - persons
Did he want his hosts to take said.Kenneth R Jones Advertising Mgr. do and they did that.

' H. McSWAINsiye, but justified by the great a degrading pastime.him literally? Of course not.Ml-- Breman Local Adv. Mgr.
value of the land protected. Besides the fact that one ia.be- -William K. Wiley Ben Schartz Did he really think that Govern

Charles Brown . Edward Smith or McLean has a fine chance of- Harry Schwartz i
Next the methods used oh the ing very condescending to deem
Bay of Biscay, where dunes were Mr. Fowler's story worthy of
built up to a uniform level above consideration and criticism, it is

ENGLISH NOTICEsecuring the presidential nomiDepartntenf'!''v"
CirciHationMgr.

G. W. Bradham
Circulation

Henry C. Harper..
R. C. Mulder :
C. W. Colwell .

Douglas Boyce

nation? Did he think the Uni
versity of North Carolina was a which the prevailing winds did very pleasing to Mr.; Fowler toFifffof, Issues

". Tom Raney not carry the sands and then know that his story has caused
W..Tnrn bout perfect, as universities go?

Did he find nothing here that he

WATCH & CLOCK RE-

PAIRING AT RIGHT

PRICE

ThejStudent Jeweler
S. HYMAN

411 Manly

used for extensive pine planta--1 so much commotion. I, persop:
You can purchase any nrtiete'V,dver-- tions, had become an important ally, would not give him thatmicht have lambasted? Will he

The secretary of the Eng-
lish Department wishes to
announce' that - examina-
tions to remove composition
conditions in English will be
held Saturday, October' 23
at 4 o'clock in Murphy 203.

economic asset. Similar meth- - pleasure.
ods had been 'applied around A FRESHMAN.

cease his vituperation of the
great South once he is back in

ttsed m the the Tar Heel- - with
perfect safety because . everything
it advertises is guarahts'ei'4t be
as represented. The Tk Heel so-
licits advertising from reputable Niigata, Japan, with conspicuhis Baltimore den? Of course
concerns only. - . ous success. The speaker also Editor ot Iar heelnot! hMtintttit;tKtmaIt waa the same old MenckenEntered as second-clas-s mail matter

at the Post Office, Chapel Hill, Ni a
gave some account of the meth- - The open forum letter in Tues-od- s

used on the Frisian Islands day's, Jssue of the Tar Heel,
of Borkum ( and e. Nordernay, signed by A. S. Kartus, has caus- -

millllllllllllllllllllimillllllliiiimiiimiiimi t""'n.H ) II I HI ttTrTTTTTrtalking with his tongue in his
cheek. There may have been

Thursday, October X96 great summer . resorts on .the ed much unjust criticism ,of 5.those among us who had grown
coast of Germany. .

s G. Chappell on the part ofsev- -accustomed to taking the - man
seriously, who half-wa- y expect Next followed a description of eral members of our studentPARAGRAPHIC

Where are those student'di- - the plans followed on the shores

VIAVERLY ICE CREAM
" "Made Its Way by the Way It's Made"'

. For Sale by EUBANKS DRUG CO.
., . - Manufactured by :

- ;

Vaverly Ice Cream Co., Inc.
320 Holland St. --

: DURHAM, N. C, r:W':

rectories? More than a month of New Jersey, where the entire
hoped that the

great critic would storm his way
up and down the Southland,gone and nothing but a promise sea beach of 120 miles is given

over to summer resorts. :The
DR. WADE H. MARSHALL
" Osteopathic Physician

Tankersly . Building
; ; CHAPEL HILL ;

rearing and tearing and charg-
ing as he went. To ithose, theWe pity the freshWn-tfh- principles of protection studied

.was fold to go to gym every xlayJ on all these coasts were considervisit of the great Mencken must
have been a great disappointWhen he first got herean hasnjt Itnmimnmimnt;iiiiniiiniiiiiimimi i'"tMimmtirnmnimff

ed in the light of their possible
application to . 325 miles ofiouna tnat fellow Jim yet. ment. '. ; - - -

North Carolina coast, destined
yet to become both a summer and
winter resort, for thousands of

RESS INSTITUTE BE
HELD HERE AGAIN

Something hew was
(

. Started
this year when each freshman
was required to have his' picture people who work fifty weeks in

tie year that they may" haveThird Annual Newspaper Gathering
Here January 5-- 7 This Year.- - something to spend in the re-

maining weeks of vacation.- -

taken for reference by y

authorities. .Justj give
them a number now and they
will feel more like convicts than

' 1students.- - - - J

January 5-- 7 was fche date se-- 0 tAfter Dr.-Cobb'- s talk, Mr.
ected by the Executive Commit Brown read the nominations of

the different branches of science
for membership in the society.

tee of the North Carolina Press
Association for the third annual
Newspaper Institute to be held

This one is too good 'to 'pass f
Eleven active members, Profes

in. Chapel Hill. The program i - , i4sors and Instructors, and seventy-ei-

ght associate members, outand the speakers for the occasion
were discussed, and the main standing students, Were nomi

up. An Associated Press, ve

was here last Satur-
day and picked up a story about
the Magazine and th Faun; The
last paragraph was ittias : "The
Faun editors also are' said to
have attacked the Tar HEEL, the
unofficial athletic organ." -

topics for consideration were se nated and accepted into the so
lected. ciety.

Members of the' -- committee
present were: .A. C Hunnicutt. :iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiim::Hn
of, Albemarle, president; A., h.

"Nationally
Known"

"Justly
Famous"

siocKton, oi ureensDoro, vice- -

Stetson "D" i:
1

Identify the aristocrat-
ofptns by this

Some people thought the tug-of-w- ar

was rough here this year.
An exchange cpming into the of-

fice from the University' of Den-
ver shows the frosh bmng 'drag-
ged through the icy waters of the

whit dot

It caps them all

president ; Miss Beatrice Cobb,
of Morgantori, secretary and
treasurer; B. A. Lowrance, of
Charlotte, field secretary; Fred
H. May, of Lenoir; J. W. Noell,
of Roxboro; 0. J. Coffin, Chapel
Hill ; Robert W. Madry, Chapel
Hill; R. M. Grumman, Chapel
Hill ; and M. R. Dunnagan,

in salePlatte river just three and one
half minutes after the annual
fracas had started. f,J v.--

Carolina must be a great uni

COLLEGE MEN

DEMAND PERSONALITY,
' 1

Selecting styles for Carolina
men has been an exacting res-

ponsibility which we have been
glad to fulfill.

We have a complete line of
"Shirts with a Personality" in
Broadcloth, good weave. And
Flannel. -

versity. Such is described as one'
: that has so many freshmen that . The Band will make several

trips during this quarter, and isthe upper classmen don't have to
attend chapel. .

The unprecedented popularity of the Lifetime
pen amon& students is due not only to the fact
that it is a handsome instrument, made of en-
during reen Radife, and always a source of
pride to the owner, but it has become the stand-ar- d

pen of seholardom because (it is a realeconomy. It is the pen of no repair costs, '

guaranteed for a lifetime a&ainst imperfecrfoiisV
breakage, and the results of severe usafce. Spot
xt by the dot at better dealers everywhere.

' Prke,inSreenor black, $8.75. Student's special $7.50. PenalMJS
Blue Label LeaaT-flfte- en cents

. SkripitOubtu Ink far all fountain pens '

now in rehearsal for a formal
concert to be given sometime
during the winter quarter. ' One

!of the most interesting features
pf the bands' program of this
year is the petitioning of Kappa
Kappa Psi, national band frater-
nity, by the local organization
Mu Sigma.

The second episode of the
Peaches Browning affair is get-
ting its part of publicity. No
matter how much money" Ed
Browning has to put ; out,"' lie
won't be as liuniiliated at he was
last April when he had to fight
the children's association of New

- York to get his youthful bride,
.' : , '

Co-e- d Cora says there's fcsur
ally a fish at the end of a line. ,

SHEAFFER'SSTETSON "D"
All Stetson "D" clothes pressed

v'free during the entire '

school year. , -

A ., 'Madrid newsDRDer., has oflTerpH W.A. SHEAFFER PENCOMPNY
PORT HADUON. IOWA$7,600 to any, person who Can writs Ka. U.S. off.an article convincing an international

court of arbitration that Columbus
was Spanish by birth. .

itJ3Bjj.?,tiu',.i;:-

J


